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certain cafes receives appeals from the
other tribunals.

The council of Caíble is compofed offive chambers. The firft, the fala deGovierno, which is confined to the affairs
of adminiftration ; it alfo receives >e-ferences accompanied with neceííáry
forms, brought to the council in ex-
traordinary cafes, buí it is only to fend
them to the fecond fala de Govierno, pr
tothzfala dejujlicia accordmg to circum-
ílances.

The fecond fala de Goviemo judges
fome of the caufes brought before the
council of Caíble by extraordinary re-ference, but its chjef occupation is in
matíers relaíive to the manufactures,
bridges, banks, and caufeways of the
Jkingdom.

The chamber of Milyquinientos or o^
one thoufand five hundred, thus called
becaufe thofe who appeal to it from the



fentences and judgments of the fove-

rei-rn tribunals are obliged to depofit

fifteen hundred ducats, which they for-
feit in cafe of lofing the appeal,

The fala de Juficia has an exclufive
cognizance of certain caufes, the par-
ticulars of which would be unintereít-
íng, and perhaps uniníelligible, ío moft
of our readers ;and for the judgment
of capital caufes of a certain defeription
this chamber is united to the others.

The fala de Provincia judges the ap-
peals in all importaní cafes, and receives
thofe from the judgments of íhe two

lieuíenants civil of Madrid (Tenientes
de Villa) and from íhofe of the Alcaldes
de Corte incivilaffairs.

Thefe form a fixíh chamber. The
city of Madrid is divided inío a certain
number of quaríers, and íhe pólice of
each is fuperiníended by an Alcalde de
Corte :who judges in íhe firft inílance,
in concurrence with the lieutenants



civil, all íhe caufes brought by the ci.
íizens of his quarter. Their decifions
may be appealed from to the whole
chamber affembled, which alone can
finally pronounce upon criminal caufes
within its jurifdiaion. Itis in extraor-
dinary cafes only that they are carried
before the council ofCaíble,

ir;The- chamber of the Alcaldes de Cafa y
Corte was formerly íhe tribunal which
always accompanied the court of Spain..
Since this is underftood tobe fixedat Ma-
drid, the tribunal has bsen fixed there
alfo ;;and as itformerly had a provincial
jurifdiaion near the refidence of the
fovereign, it has ftill preferved fuch a
jurifdiaionío a certain diílanee from the
capital. The council of Caíble is the
only one acknowíedged by the gran-
dees of Spain, |and all its members have
the right oí commiítimus, like thofe of
ihe French parliaments. -

Spain is divided into two chanceries,
t— V»

'
> \u25a0'



have an exclufive cognizance of certain

caufes. Their decifions are not appealed

from to íhe council of Caíble, except

in íwo cafes, when íhe appellanís ad-

drefs themfelves to the chamber ofMil

v quinientos, or upon a denial of juíbce,
called Recurfos de Fuerza. Each chan-

cery has a particular chamber, called

Sala de Hijofdalgo, or chamber of nobles.

Its officeis to autheníicaíe nobility, and

to hear caufes relative íhereío. Ithas

alfo an exclufive cognizance of criminal
caufes of íhe Hidalgos.

Befides íhefe íhere are eighí audiences,

without reckoning íhe particular tribunal
of Navarre, which has the íiíle of Royal
Council, as fome of íhe provinces of
France have, inftead of a parliamení, a

fovereign council. The four audiences
of íhe crown of i-irragon are íhofe of
Saragoffa, Barcelona, Valencia, and
Majorca ;and of íhe crown of Caíble
íhofe of Seville, Corogne, Oviedo, and
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Each chancery and each audience has

a criminal court, fala de Crimen, which
definitively pronounces criminal fen-
tences, and caufes them to be executed.

Except a few reftriaions, íhefe tribu-
nals are equally fovereign. The prin-
cipal difference beíween the chanceries
and the audiences is, that the firft aa
in the king's ñame like the council of
Caíble. There are alfo fome cafes in
which appeals lie from the audienees of
Corogne and Oviedo to the chancery of
Valladolid, and from the audience of
Seville to the chancery of Granada. But
from the four audiences of the crown
of Arragon the appeal (in certain cafes)
is immediately made ío íhe council of
Caíble, where íhe caufes in queftion
muft be deíermined according to the
laws of Arragon.

The limits of thefe different jurif-
di&ions are not clearly enough defined
to prevent frequení contefts between
the courts. Whilft the council ofCaf-



tile lofes no opportunity of exíending
iís jurifdiaions, the chanceries and au-

diences inceffantly ftruggle againíl it to

fupport their fupreme authority. The

council ofNavarre alone had preferved its
authority unimpaired, untillately, when
fome of íhe caufes broughí before it
were carried by appeal to the council
of Caíble. Unlefs in cafes of appeal,
which are rare exceptions ío the gene-
ral rule, íhere is no refource againíl the
decifions of all the fovereign tribunals,
but revifion, which in Spain is called
Supplica. Appeals, in that cafe, are
made to the tribunal itfelf, praying it
to begin the procefs anew.

The heads of the chanceries are called
Prefidents, and thofe of the audiences
RegentSa

The head of the council of Caíble has
the title of prefident or governor : thefe
two dignities differ but little, except
in honorary diíbnaions. The prefident
of the council of Caíble muft alwavs
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be a grandee of Spain. When he ap-
pears inpublic, he has particular pri-
vileg-es. The couní d'Aranda was the

laíl perfon who filled this place, and as

he held that of captain-general of all
Caíble, and poffeffed firmnefs and ta-

lents, he exercifed it with an authoriíy
which yielded only lo that of the fo-
vereign.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Various reafons, of which ií is noí

yet time to inform the public, induced
him to refilón this place to become am-
bañador inFrance, where he was pre-
ceded byhis great reputaíion, and where
he has enjoyed.fince the year 1773, that
refpea to which on fo many accounts

he is entiíled.

The office of prefident of the council
of Caíble had been revived, after a long
interrupíion, iníhe perfon of íhe counf,

in one of thofe critical moments when
men of genius become neceffary. He
difcharged the duties of it during feven
vears, withall the enersv and wifdom



by which he is charaaerifed. Madrid
will for a long fime exhibit proofs of

what he effeaed for its embelliíhment,
fecurity, and convenience, even during
his íhort adminiftration It is to his
care and prudence that Spain owes the
expulfion of the Jefuits, prepared with
the greateft fecrecy, and executed with-
out tumult. He alfo procured an ac-
count of the prefent ftate of population
in that kingdom, which, according to

the documenís laid before him, amounts

to about eleven millions of inhabitanís *.

The diffipafed and frequeníly licen-
tious Uves of the monks were reformed,
and their manners rendered more fuit-
able to their profeffion. The abufes of
the afylum which the greateft crimináis
*

No means were negle£led to make this calcü-
lation as exá£t as poílible. However, as the public,
miíinformed, fuppofed it to be nandertaken with
tiews to taxation, feveral citizens gave in falfe re-
ports of the number of perfons each houfe contained.
Itis therefore probable, that the real population of
Spain is rather above than below what it is eftimated
at in the laíl accounts,

Vcl.I. found
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foünd'.in the churches were fuppreffed.
The fovereign authority was placed
above the reach of the pretenfions of
the holy fee ;bounds were fet to the
exterior praaices of religión, more fa-
vourable ío idlenefs than devotion ;and
in fome refpeas, as we íhall hereafter
find, the power of fanaticifm was fub-
jeaed ío controuh The funaions of
the place of prefident of the council of
Caíble were never fo aaively difcharged
as during his adminiftration. Since his
refignation íhat title has been conferred
on no one ; he was fucceeded by a fen-
fible and modérate ecclefiaftic, M. de
Figueroa, who had only the title of go-
vernor of the council of Caíble, and
who died whilftIwas inSpain. At pre-
fent the count de Campomanes, as oideft
member of the council, difcharges the
funaions of governor, withouí having
the title, and by his long fervices,
knowledge, and integrity, is in every
refpea woríhy ío be at íhe head of íhe
magiftracy of his country.



\u25a0Theoldeft members of ibis council,
form whaí is called inSpain the Cámara,
which in fome refpeas may be com-
pared to the great chamber of the par-
liament of París. Itis properly the privy
council of the monarch, and at the fame
time a fovereign tribunal for certain
caufes, fuch as all which have relation
to the right of patronage, the fuccef-
fions of perfons of the royal family, and
all contefts relaíive ío íhe rights of
cities (Ciudades') which differ from
Villas, íhe former having a particular
jurifdiaion, and being reprefented inthe
Cortes of the kingdom f,

—

The Cámara is alfo the council which
iffues all aas or patenís of royal favoun
All places in the magiftracy, and ali
confiftorial benefices are conferred by
its means. It recommends to his ma-
jefty, through the médium of his mí-

f Madrid ¡s only a Villa, yet is reprefeñted irt the
Cortes like the Ciudades. But this is thé oníy fex-
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nifter of favour and juftice, three per-
fons to fillthem, and the king chufes
one of the three.

No place in the magiftracy is venal
in Spain. This, like all human infti-
tutÍon% has its advantage and incon-
venience. Ifií leaves a greater open-
ing to caprice, favour and intrigue, it
prevents the tribunals from being dif-
honoured by incapacity and ignorance,
and diminiíhes the íempíation to feli
that juftice of which the right of dif-
penfing is bought. Itis true that the
integnty of magiftrates frequeníly with»
out fortune muft appear fufpiciousr and
that their modérate fees feem but a weak
rampart againíl corruption. However,
notwithftanding íhe declamations of dif-
fatisfied clients, iniquitous and partiai
judges are not more common in Spain
than in other countries, whether it be
that they are better watched, or íhat the
ge nerolity natural to the Spaniíh nation
íecures íhern from all temptation.



There is a kind of gradation in the

Spaniíh magiftracy of which the degrees
are eafily traced. All the members of

the Cámara are ancient counfellors of

Caíble ; thefe feldom obíain their places
without having been prefidents of a

chancery or an audience, or at leaft an-

cient counfellors of one of thefe tri-

bunals, or Alcade de Corte. In the fame
manner it is from among the advocates
Corregidors, or Alcaldes Mayores, that the

latter are ehofen. It is here neceffary
to give fome account of thefe magif-
trates, of whofe offices foreigners in
general have but a very confufed idea.

Firft there are two claffes of fimple
Alcaldes*, who are eftabliíhed in the
cities, boroughs and villages. The Al-
calde ordinario judges in the firftinflance,

x* Thefe different fpecies of Alcaldes are ufually

confounded by foreigners. Not to diftinguiíh an
Alcalde Pedáneo from an Alcalde de Corte is the fame
as fuppofmg a üieriff's ofñcer and a magiítrate upon
the bench to be equal inrank and authority.
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when there is no Corregidor, but in
places where there is one, has cogni-
zance of civilcaufes in concurren ce with
him, whilft the latter aas alone in
maifers of pólice and adminiftraíion.
The Alcalde pedáneo, who is commonly
taken from among the common people,
has no funaions but thofe of arrefting
delinquents, and execuíing íhe orders
ofíhe Corregidor, or íhe Alcalde Mayor.

The firnple Alcaldes are differently
appointed, according to the privileges of
the cities, boroughs and villages in
which they refide. In fome places
chance decides, in others they are named
by the council of Caíble, the tribunal
of the province, or the lord of the ma-
nar, who chufes one from three per-
fons propofed to him. They are changed
every year.

The Alcaides Mayores, or Corregidors,
which differ in title only, are all named
by the king upon the prefentation of
íhe Cámara. This inferior degree of



maoiftracy was formerly unaer verv im-

proper regulations, which government

has lately reformed. The place ot Cor-
regidor was beftowed on perfons offmall
fortune, who frequently expended íheir
whole property in foliciting the pro-
moíion. After having fucceeded, they
held their places three years, when their

office expired, and they were again
obliged to have recourfe to new folici-
tations. How could it be hoped, that
men fcarcely efcaped from want, and

upon the brink ef relapfing into their
former indigence, would not be violently
tempted ío infure ío themfelves re-
fources at the expence of thofe over
whom they poffeífed a tranfiení autho-
rity ? It was neceffary to preferve the
fubjeas of the king from their rapacity,
and thefe magiftrates themfelves from
tempíaíion. Men viríuous from a love
of virfue, and who firmlyrefufe ío com-
mií evil, even when íhey can perpefrate

it with advantage and impunify, are
rare in every country ;and the Cor-

regidors but too frequently confirmed

J
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this melancholy truth. The count of
Florida Blanca, when minifter of favour
and juftice, had the almoíl unexampled
courage to adopt the meafures projeclied
by his predeceífor and the count de Com-
pomanes; meafures which might excite
the emulation of the Corregidors, and
enable and encourage them to be honeft.
Heprocured that for the fuíure they
íhould' continué in office fix years in-
ílead of three ; that there íhould be
three claffes of Corregimientos ; that they
íhould pafs from one clafs to another,
after haying well djfcharged the duíies
of íheir firft place; íhat íheir emolu-
menís íhould be increafed ai every re-
moval; and that having thus gone
through the three claffes to the fatif-
faaion of his majefty, they íhould have
What in Spain is called the honours of
Togado, that is, the title and preroga-
tives annexed to the place of counfellor
of the fuperior tribunals, whether their
acknowledged merit was rewarded by
pne of thefe places, or that they con-
tmued tp occupy the Corregimientos of the



firftclafs. When Iwas aiMadrid, gor

vernment was waiting íhe íerminaíion
of íhe commiflion of íhe íriennial
Corregidors to begin this regulation,
truly advantageous ío íhe people, who
at times, even in monarchies, are con-

fidered as of fome imporíance.

Befides the three claffes of Corregi-
dors, there is one of another kind ;
thofe of Madrid and Seville, two cities
in which íhe magiítracy is peculiar and
diftina. The Corregidors are for life,
and muft nof be taken from the pro-
feíiion of the law ;they are no more
than chiefs of the pólice who prefide
at city meetings, bull-fights, and the
public aa$ of the city. The lieutenants
civil,Tenientes de Villa,have a jurifdiaion
índependani of íheir authoriíy, and fup-
ply íhem in íheir prefidencies. Befides
ihefe, Madrid and Seville have R.egidores,
a kind of infpeaors, who mainíain íhe
pólice in concurrence with the Corre-
gidor. This is the municipal coníli-
íution of Madrid. The Alcaldes de Corta
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make no part of it, and are, as we have
obferved, dependant upon the court;
this, however, prevenís not their jurif-
diaion from exíending ío íhe iníerior
of the capital, which is divided into a
certain number of quarters, diílribuíed
to the differení Alcaldes de Corte ;each
of whom has under him an Alcalde de
Barrio *,a kind of local magiftrate, who
watches over the prefervation of pub-
licorder, within the extení of his jurif-
diaion.

Laftly, there is a magiftraíe wiíh the
tiíle of Superiníendaní, who is particu-
lurly charged with íhe pólice and the
prefervation of public order, in concur-
rence with the Alcaldes de Corte, the Re-
gidores, the Corregidor, and the Tenientes
de Villa. From this coníbtuíion, which
is ceríainly fomewhat complicated, re-
í'uíís frequent claíhmgs of jurifdiaion
among íhe magiftraíes ; but on the
other hand, there are few cities in Eu-

? There are therefore five kinds of Alcaldes,
Alcalde Pedáneo, Alcalde Ordinario, Alcalde de Barrio,
Alcalde Mayor, and Alcalde de Corte.



rope in which the pólice is better re-

rrulaíed than at Madrid, where there is

more fafety, or where fewer crimes are

committed which efcape the vigilance
of juftice.

Itnow remains to confider, by what

code of laws juftice is adminiftered in
Madrid, as well as in the reft of the

kingdom.

Itmay be faid, ftriaiy fpeaking, that
the Román or civil law has there no

forcé. This, by fome oíd ordinances
of the kings of Caíble, is forbidden,
under fevere penalties, to be fo much
as quoted. Thefe laws, however, for
fo long a íime íhe objea of a blind ad-
miration, and againíl which it is now
become the cuftom to declaim with vi-
rulence, are frequently confulted inprac-
tice. The Spaniards feem to obferve a

juftmédium' between the two extremes.
They do not adopt íhe civil law impli-
ciíly; íhey look not upon all its deci-
fions as infallible;but their lawyers de-
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rive from itknowledge and auíhoriíies,
becaufe íhey are convinced, that in the
midít of a number of laws contradiétory
to each other, fometimes abfurd, and
frequently foreign ío our manners and
political conílitution, many are to be
found which cannot be denied to be
diaated by reafon and applicable to every
legifiaíion. The forms of procefs in
Spain, are conformable to the Román
law,except fome difference in terms and
the ufe of documents. They are re-
ported, not as in France by members of
the tribunal, but by particular magif-
trates, called Relatores, whofe places are
very lucraíive, and confequeníly much
foughí after.

The only authentic laws, according ío
which juftice is adminiftered, are regif-
tered in íhe codes publiíhed by íhe an-
cient kings ;fuch are íhe Ley de las fiete
Partidas, íhe Ordenamiento-Real, the Fuero-
Juzgo, and Fuero-Real The principal
code, that which is in conílant ufe, is
called Recopilación. It is a colteaion of



various and diftina edias of íhe mo-

narchs of Spain from íhe earlieft ages ío

the prefent reign. A new ediíion is

o-iven fromíime to time in which allíhe

laws publiíhed finceíhe laílare inferíed ;
for iíis not until after they are thus re-

giílered that certain edias acquire the
forcé of law.

t
Such are thofe which are

iffued from the council of Caíble under
the title of Autos- Accordatos, and which
may fometimes, from intervening cir-
cumílances, be revoked by the council
iífelf.

It has been preíended in certain fo-»
reign prinís, that the prefent monarch
intended to give to Spain a new criminal
code, and that the council of Caftüe had
been ordered to digeft it. The affertion
was at leaft exaggeraíed. The council,
which íoo wellknows how much men are
led by words, would have feared ío have
diíhonoured íhe memory of Charles III.
by placing his ñame at the head of a-
criminal code. The tiílealone awakens
an idea of íeverity and even of cruelíy,
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which would have formed too great a
contraíl to the clemency and goodnefs
which are the charaaeriftic virtues of
the reigning fovereign. The following
faas are whaí gave rife to the error :
The council of Caíble, by the agency
of the count de Campomanes, who was
then one oíitsfifcales, had.propofed íhe
revifion and reform of íhe oíd criminal
laws, fome of which were abfurd, dif-
guíling or imponible ío be enforced ;
fuch were íhofe which condemned cer-
tain crimináis ío be pierced wiíharrows ;
falfe witneffes to have their teeth pulled
out, &c. The propofition being ap-
proved by the king, the council ap*
poiníed fome members of íhe different
tribunals to make a revifion of the penal
laws, and to fubílituíe oíhers more con-
formableío moden! manners. From the
repGrt of íhis commiííee, of which íhe
count de Campomanes was prefident, the
chamber of the Alcaldes de Corte was di-
reaed to draw up a plan which íhould
ferve as a baíis to íhe projeaed reform,

Whatever may be the ultímate benefii



deríved fromthis meafure, ithas already
produced a traa on the penal laws, the
work of a young lawyer named Lardiza-
bal, which appeared in 1784, and may
be read with pleafure and advantage,
even after the celebrated effays of the
marquis of Beccaria.

This is íhe proper place to fpeak of
the toríure, that barbarous inftituíion
againíl which modern philofophy has fo
forcibly exclaimed. Itis not yet formally
aboliíhed in Spain, and ftillfinds fome
defenders. Afew years ago an ecclefiaftic,
named Caítro, undertook a formal apology
for ií;buí his work, which infpired al-
moíl general indignaíion, was com-
pleíely refuted by a gentleman of the
profeífion of the law, who in fací only
expreffed the modérate fentiments of the
firft tribunal of the kingdom, and of
the reafonable part of the nation. His
fyftem has infinitelymore partifans than
that of his antagonift.
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The canon law is the received code iü

Spain in all ecclefiaílical affairs. It
muft not however be imagined that íhe
court of Madrid pays impliciíobedience
to the orders of the holy fee. There is
no catholic kingdom in which more
fuccefsful efforts have been made ío
lighíen this yoke.

The religión of Rome and its minifters
are without doubt ftillheid inthe greateft
venerabon, and the priefts and monks,
under the pretextofdireétingconfcienceSj
fometimes take part intemporal concern s,
and abufe the confidence placed in them
by exceflive credulity. But thefe abu-
fes, even under the reign of pious mo»*
narchs, were inmany refpects fupprefled ;
though, during a great part of the pre-
fent century, they infeaed the very
avenues to the throne.

The dangerous influence which fa-
ther D'Aubenton, and his fucceffors of
the fame order enjoyed at the court of



PhilipV. is remembered with indigna-
tion; as likewife thaí of father Ra-
bago* íhe laíl Jefuit who faíe in the
eonfefíional chair of the Spaniíh mo-
narch s, withFerdinand VI. The con-
feffor oftheprefení king is aFrancifcan.
But although this monk is very fre-
quently admitíed to the prefence of his
auguft peniíent, he does not extend his
jurifdiaionbeyond íhe limiís of íhe du-
ties of real religión ;and noiwiihftand-
ing whaí has been faid inEurope, efpe-
ciaíly upon the fubjea of the late war,
has few conneaions at courí, and
concerns himfelf very little with the
affairs of government and poíitical in-
írigue. The monarch, íhough he con-
tinually treaís him with that deference
which he thinks due from him ío íhe
direaor of his confcience, has more than
once repreffed the fervency of his zeal.
Itis true his majefty generally confults
himconcerning fillingíhe vacaní biíhop-
ricks and other ecclefiaftical dignities.
which are ai the difpofal of the
king, and in íhis poiní of view his con-
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feffor may be confidered as poffeífing the
nomination to benefices, although this
properly belongs to the Cámara and to

the minifter of favour and juftice. But
even in this refpea, his influence has
lately been circumfcribed, and theap-
pointment to vacant fees veíled, inex-
clufion of him, in the couní de Florida
Blanca, as the prefent minifter of fa-
vour and juftice.

This incontenible right of the kings
of Spain to nomínate to the great bene-
fices of their dominions has.been allowed
by the popes only fince the year 1753,
the date of the compaa between the
Spaniíh court and the holy fee.

Uníil then the collation to benefices

had been the objea of frequent contefts
beíween íhe íwo courts. The kings of
Spain claimed it by virtue of íheir right
of patronage, as having founded and en-
dowed all the churches in their do-
minions. That modérate pontiff, Bene-
dia XIV. who perceived that the real



meansof preferving íhe remaining rights
of the holy fee inan age when the eyes
of every Éuropean fóvereign were more
opened ío difcover abufes, was to cóm-
pound for fome of them, propofed, that
in the firft place the fubjea íhould be
difcuffed by the cardínals Aquaviva and
Belluga ;but their interpofition having
produced a correfpondence in which
boih parties Were only infiamed as-ainft
each other without making much pro-
grefs towards aconclufion, it was agxeed
to abandon íhe difcuífion and negocíate
in an amicabie manner. For this pur-
pofe Spain depuíed the abbé de Figueroa
a man of a rnild and concüiatine cha-
ra&er and who has fince been at the
head of íhe council ofCaíble. The re-
fulí was íhe compaci which has finally
feííled this difpute between the crown of
Spain and the court of Rome.

The holy fee did noí refufe íhe kíngs
of Spain íhe righí of nóminaíion to alí
confiftorial benefices, which has been
granfed ío them by differení bulis. The
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compaa confirms them in the poffeífion
of this right, regulating however íhat
titularles íhould be obliged to provide
themfelves with bulls.

The principal coníeft turned upon re-
gular and fimple benefices. The kings
of Spain demanded ío nominaíe ío all;
the popes claimed a right to confer thofe
at leaft which became vacant in íhe
apoílolical month s.

The compaa enumerated fifíy-two
benefices which íhould be ai íhe nomi-
naíion of íhe holy fee, wiíh obligaíion
to confer them upon nonebutSpaniards ;

and it was alfo ftipulated thaí íhe pope
íhould noí delegaíe íhis power of col-
lation;íhaí íhe benefices íhould be ex-

empt from penfions, and íhat íhe titu-
laries íhould pay no cédulas bancarias.

Thefe were contraéis made with the
apoílolical chamber, by viríue of which

the candidate to whom the benefice was
oromifed engaged himfelf to pay a cer-



tain fum. This fum he frequently did

not poffefs ; in which cafe the apoílo-
lical chamber advanced it to him at an

enormous intereft, and kept agents in
Spain who took care to have thefe en-
gagemenís fulfilled. Thefe ruinous
abufes fent to Rome one year wiíh an-

other, a fifíhof íhe revenue of allíhe
benefices. One of íhe inconveniences,
which were íhe confequence, was íhe
emigration of the candidates who went

to intrigue at Rome and there diího-

nour their country.

This was not the only impropriety
aboliíhed by íhe compaa. Previous ío

it the pope had always difpofed of the
fpolios y vacantes, thaí is of the fpoils of
deceafed prelates and the revenues of
vacant benefices. The adminiftraíion
of íhefe funds was confided to an office
compofed of Italians, fo expert in íhis
bufinefs íhaí a fourth of the produce of
the benefices of Spain difappeared under
their rapacious management. By the
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compaa the holy fee renounced thefe
revenues under the fingle condition
that the adminiftration of the fpoliosy
vacantes, íhould be .granted to none but
an ecclefiaftic, This triflingreítriaion
does not prevent íhe kings of Spain from
difpofing of them according to íheir plea-"
fure. The minifter íhey ñame employs
a part of them in making advances to
the new prelates who waní money for
their eítabliihment. Jt has been re-
marked, to the praife of the dip-nified
Spaniíh clergy, that the repaymentof
thefe advances has never been negleaed ;
and it muft alfo be allowed, that though
there are ftillfome fanatics amono- the
Spaniíh prelates, they are highly worthy
commendation for their piety, charity,
and unimpeachable moral condua.

Tnough itis ftipulated by the compaa
that the produce of tnefpolios y vacantes,
íhall be wholiy confecrated to pious

uíes^lie king, as we have obferved,
B::o fcrupie of employing a part



of them in the encouragement of in-
duílry, and even in rewards for mili-
tary fervices. But this fource of bene-

ficence is much lefs confiderable than

it might be. The chapters commonly
chofen ío liquidaíe íhe property of de-

ceafed prelates, and to adminiíler the

revenues of great vacant benefices,

fomeíimes reduce íhem boíh ío one-
fouríh of íheir real valué.

As the compaa deprived íhe holy
fee of íhe fpolios y vacantes, and of
fome other revenues, and as thaí fee
feldom makes voluntary facrifices, it
was neceffary thaí a fort of equivalent
íhould be found. On account of the
penfions, payabie from the benefices of
Spain, and the produce of the cédulas
banc arias, the court of Madrid engaged
to pay iton one part, fixhundred thou-
fand Román crowns, at an intereft of
three per cent, and on the other a fum
of three hundred and ten thoufand
crowns upon the fame condition, as an


